HOW ARE YOUR $ MEMBERSHIP DUES USED?

Local (Alta High) dues may support ($2 per person):
- Member treats/favors
- Chapter projects
- Sending delegates to area and state meetings
- Recognition items for members
- Purchasing chapter resource materials
- Social events
- Community service projects

State dues may support ($ per person):
- State and area meetings
- State publications
- Mailings to chapters
- Activities of state officers
- Leadership training
- Workshops
- Statewide projects
- Adviser activities
- Operating expenses of state headquarters & staff

National dues support ($ per person):
- Teen Times magazine
- Newsletter for advisers
- Mailings to chapters
- National programs
- Nationally sponsored meetings (Cluster meetings, National Leadership meeting, A+ Conferences)
- Program workbooks and chapter resources
- Training for adult and student leaders
- National promotion of the organization
- Membership processing fees, membership cards
- National officers' efforts to represent youth, strengthen policies and promote organization
- Membership promotion
- National Board of Directors activities
- Expenses related to raising money and seeking corporate sponsors
- Operating expenses of the national headquarters and staff

AS YOU CAN SEE, OUR CHAPTER ONLY KEEPS $2! SO IF WE ASK FOR A SMALL DEPOSIT OR FEE TO PARTICIPATE IN AN ACTIVITY, YOU KNOW WHY! THANKS FOR YOUR COOPERATION AND SUPPORT!